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'CabinetChanffcs. ]
-W© hove nowthrofririli thetightitprescxit;

postihlsi on the eoddtn cWgfin tbfrUabiuet,
by the retirement of Mr. Camxeos. We hare
noapology to makefor employing so.jeuch of
our limited space with this mattfcr, bjc.mre it
has higher aspects than belong to .mere per-
sonal considerations. It is the development
or s policy, on thepirt ol* the President, which
jtoyrhsveia very, important’ bcaricgnot only
on the War, hnt on future, welfare of the
country. Mr. Caxjsbo.v, it is clear, was. in-
i.yited to retire from the War bepartmehf, be-
cause his views oh tho policy of ./be Gov-
ernment, in regard to the slavery question
as it now exists in relation to the.rebellion,
ware notin accordance with’, those of the
President. ,Mr. Cxkerok bolieves, with the
masses of tho Republican party, that slavery
ought to soffer the justand legitimate eon-
Sequenoes of tho war it has waged against
tho Constitution and the Government^that
the shortest, the cheapest, and best means of
ending tho war, is to lot the heaviest punish-
ment fall on slavery itself. The plan of .the
President, it is asserted by those, who defend
his prcsbnt policy, ts to throw over slavery
all the protection which tho laws and the
constitution gaTe to slavory before the rebel-
lion existed. We desiro to do the President no
injustice. iVe do not question his patriotism
or his sincerity. As far as we understand his
polioy, he wishes to restore the Union as it
was before war commenced, slavery included.
We think this effort will fail—in faeli/t i* im-

and, in our view, it is not desirable.
We ought to baresomo compensation for'the
loss of life and treasure, some guarantee for
tho future, and. slavery ought to suffer soine
punishment for its enormousertmo in origina-
ting this rebellion.

Wlist Tine Republicans DcmuDd*.
' Thiie is a studied effort on tic part of
those .who care more for the preservation of.
slavery thanthey do for the suppression of
the rebellion, to misrepresent the view's of
those. :who. care more for the Government
and the Union than they do for any
alleged/rigbta of slaveholders. :The pro-
slavery element of the conn try has had a
ne» ■: awakening, and it. resorts to its
«li weapons of bully and brag, misrtp-
retentation and slander. It studiously

. misrepresents the pOsiUon of those who
stand on their old, long cherished prinoi-
P|**/ opposition to the slaveholders' dom-
fnation. The true men of the Republican
Plrtj are .'now denouncedas “ultras,’* as
“radicals,” even by some who have been■ elected fo office, with loud anti-slavery pro-
fessions on their lips, by anti-slaveiy con-, j
fltttuents. If these men wish to forsake
their party and their principles, they should
at least have the grace to do justice to their
former political associates. Do not misrep-

-1 reseat our position, gentlemen: If you
cannot oombat our arguments,, do not mis-
represent them. . Ton wiah-to restore the
Unionas Itwas, slavery included. We wish
to restore the Union,in that we are agreed,
but we desirn that slavery may take its
chances in a; war urged by itself for its
own. aggrandisement.' if it can legiti-

' mately survivetbe conteat, itwill bo lucky
T will do nothing to. help it or to save

it from the just consequences of the dan-
ger it. has wantonly' provoked. If it
perishes in the war, it wiU have nobody to
blame but itself. We shall shed ho tears
over its fall.
/itwill be the brightest day in our his-

tory. Then, indeed, will be the dawn of
true Amerioan greatness.—Are we right,
ye Who plumo yourselves’on yotir conserv-
atism, judge ye. ' • .

The following remarks, by the New York
IWftune, are appropriate .to this theme:

We are disposed, however, to give tho Gov-
ernment a hearty support in its .prosecution
of the war, even if-ourown views are not al-
together carried out. We have faith in the
logic of Events, which aro aboVe Presidents
and Generals, and if this rebellion is ever sub-
dued under the present polioy, or any other,
slavery will not cotho out of the contest un-
harmed.

Let those who may feel grieved by the
present complications, net doubt the final re-
sult. Let us still afford to'the President and
Administration a hearty support, while we do
not abate one jot of the principles for which
we have so long contended.The ;uregular" or West Point element-

in our National service having displacedFremont and Sigel, and thereby acquired a
practical. monopoly of the oonduot of the
war for the Union, would seem far less-
anxious that the rebels, shall run than that,
their Blares shall not. The politicians andjournals in its keeping npan inoeasant olamor. against negro agita-tion, are themselves the moat persistent
and pestilent of agitators respecting slave-
ry. They talk, think, and write of tittle

• else; and of this, if they only uttered the
language of candor and truth, we should

. not complain; but this they never do.Their varied, utterances are all pitched, in
one false key, and every one of their' dia-
tribes involves or asserts the gross untruth
that those they term the Radicals are in-
tent on “perverting the war for the Union
into a war against slavery.”.
’ /Kead -we say again that thii is whollydntne? What these they termdemand and insist on is, that the war for
the Union shall be prosecuted by the most
effective means to* a speedy *nd successful

• • issue, and that the preservation or over-
throw of slavery be held altogether subor-

. dinate to the restoration of the authority
/tod integrity of the Union.

Why. is it that no opponent of the so-
oalltd Radicals dare do them the naked
jostles of letting them state their own posi-
tion? Why should that-position be so
studiously misrepresented, if it were-pos-
sible otherwise to overbear it? -;

Whether a “reconstruction1' which would
restore to the Senate or the CabinetMason,.
Slidell aud Jeff.; Davis at an. expense, of
only a Thousand Millions or .such a matter,would or would 1 notbe. worth its cost, ft a
question not now in order, since they and

: theft clan are stubbornly resolved not to
come back: A steam engine is, for certainpurposes, a great-fountain of power; ,but

forty-horse engine could make the fee-
blest hen set and hatch a brood when the

.. had made up her mind to donothing'of the
sort. And.can :you suppose it easier to
force the rebel aristocraoy of the Routh

.back into the teals of honor they have de-
• tarmlnedly vacated, than to conquer the

obstinacy ofa hen?
We do not urge the arming ofeither free

or slave blacks. Let that matter stand by
Itself.. If the Unionists are much morefas-

- tidious than rebels that we cannot fight
beside negroes, though our enemies can'
and do, we must bear the consequences of
our own folly. We. do not urge a general

. act ofemancipation. What we dourgeand
insist on is, that the Government shall, au-thoritativelyproclaim ihet all persons tshdU
mr who escape from the.rebele and come
within the lisue -of the National-force*,' of-
fering to wearfidelity to the Union, and giv-
ing all the information they Have of. the
enemies' position, strength and movements, shall
thenceforth befret.

Why should there beany hesitation as to
this? Who hat a right to objectto it? Who
does notsee that such a proffer wbnld . im-
mensely weaken the rebels and strengthen
the ewise qfthe Unftn? The rebels could no

’ longeruse slaveson ornear _ their,exterior
lines—they would beln the great fear of
losing them. -Every' slave within two or
three nights journey of. the front would
need strict watohing, and none but a white

. man could be trusted to look after him. In
short,:the slaves of rebels, instead ofbeing
a source of strength and sustenance to the
rebellion, would become its weakness and
Us terror. They could not be left behind

, in a retreat; for that would insure their
yrloss: they could not betaken along, aathat-wonid soon collect*them in masses andren-

. der them a source ofconstant apprehensionandperiL. Unless the rebels on their side
offered them liberty, they would prove an
enemy in the rear, hardly less formidable

. than the Union armies in their front..

Tax oil Newspapers.
The.abolition of the franking privilege car-

ries-with-it the right of newspapers to ex-
change without the payment of postage, an
important.item in the newspaper business. It
will amount to a serious tax on papers with
large exchange lists, and will cut them down :
amazingly. It will bear peculiarly hard on
local country papers, that are scarcely able to
live as it is. The correspondent of the New
York, World says:

; I find a strong feeling here in favor of tax-
ing.newspaper •' proprietors a .quarter; or halfa, each sheet they print. It would
produce an. enormous income to the govern-
ment, and. it Is urged would be a publio benefit
in raising the price of the journals, and con-
centrating thd qpsinest in the interest of the
really able and worthy large citynewspapers.
Fewer .papers and better ones wonld be the
result. It is doubted, however, whether the
members .care to face the clamor this = tax.
would create among tho journals in the rural
districts. y

Congress should consider the effects of their
doings. It Is not good policy, it is not safe,
jo concentrate the business of publishing
newspapers intea few hands. Wo.want no
centralisation in this country, if we desire the
preservation ofour liberties.

41Let Us Alone. ’*

The following extract from tho lecture of
W*. Lloyd Gaxeisos in New York will
give onr readers some ides of his mode of
dealing with his subject:

The slaveholders desire to be let alone.
Jefferson Davis and his crew cry oat “Let
us alone.”_ The slave, oligarchy have
always cried out, “Let us alone.” It is an
old cry—l,Boo years at leastr-it is the cry
of those who were possessed of demons who
said to Jesus Christ, “Let us .alone! Why
hast 'thou 'come to torment us before the
time?" .[Laughter and. applause] . Now,
Jesus did not at all mistake the time; he
was precisely: in time, and therefore he

. bore his testimony like the prince of many
sceptres and foul demons went out, but not
without rending the body. The slaves of
our outraged, lacerated and chain- ;
ed, cry but agonizingly to. those who aro
thus treating them,'“JLefus alone,” but the
slaveholders give no heed to thafccry at aIL
I will let the slaveholders alone when they
let their , slaves alone, and not till then.
[Applause,], :

“Letthis .'matter rest with the South;
leave Slavery to the care and keeping of
slaveholders, to put an end to it at the right
time, as they best understand the Whole
mature.” You will hear men, claiming to
be intelligent, talking in this matter con-
tinually. Theydo not know what idiots
-they are. . It.is nothingbut idiocy for men
to say: “Leave idolatry to idolaters, to be
abolished when .they think best; leave in-
temperance to drunkards'” they bestunder-
stand all about it; they will undoubtedly,
if/let alone, in Odd's own .time, put at end
to it, Haughterj] leave piracy to be abol-
ished by the pirates; leave impurity to the
licentious to.be done away; leave the sheep
to the considerate humanity of wolves,
when they will cease to prey, upon them !'-

No, this* is not common sense; it is not
soundreason; it is nothing but sheer idiocy.
Salvation, if it comes at all,must come from
without. Those who are not drunkards
must save the drunken; those what are
not impuro must save the impure; those
who.are not idolaters must combine to
down idolatry; So we who are not slave-
holders are under get man-
kind to combine,' andby every, legitimate
method endavor to.abolish slavery; for
the slaveholders will sever do it if they
can possibly help it. Why do you have
your missionary efforts abroad? . Why
do yougdto. Hindoatan and Bdrmah and
other parts of the world with your meddle-
some, impertinent, disorganising religion?
Because you affirm that yourobject is good
and your cause noble;. because youdeclare
that thb -Christian religion is tho true re-

and idolatry debases and degrades
the and toabolish it, or to endeavor
to do so, U rigbt. And yet'you. have no
complicity with heathenismabroad. Nev-
ertheless your; missionaries are' there en-
deavoring to effect a thorough overturn of
all thefr institutions and all theirestab*
litoed ideas. But how- is it in regard to
slavery? - You sAortsomething to do—aye,
a great, deal to do with it. You ought to
know precisely.where you stand unde&tbe
circumstances. And what are you* oblige-
lions under the circumstances? .. Onlylhinkof it I Under y ourboasted constitution two
generations have been driven^tbnnreqnlt-
ted toll and dowitinto bloody graves, and
the third generation Is going through the
same- terrible career, with 'the Star Span-gledBannerfloating over their heads! This
is by your complicity, men of the North!
Oh, how thoroughly the North has given
her jsympgCKyrto the South in this iniaoitylof slaveholding! ' Howeverywheretheaqd-
slavery movementhasbfeonspitupon soddednounced, and caricaturednnd hunted downesjf• theyWqrt Wild beasts, that could not
possibly be tolerated safely for an hour
in the community. What weapon has-beenleftunused agalhstthe Abolitiohistslof theNorth! Hop; thoroughly have the; people
been, tested everywhere, both In regard, .to

: Church and State, in relation to toe slave
system ofthe South. Wißdom is justified
of her children. TheAbolitionists still se-
rensly bide, thelntime.: 1 Tho verdict ofpos-
terityis sure. Itwillbo an honorableacquiti
tal of the AbpUjtioaiits of tho present day;
from all' the'foul charges that have Wen

The World Moves*
Wii. Llotc Garrison, the best abated

man in the United Sl&tes, bat one of tbe
World's Heroes, delivered a lecture at
Cooper Institute toi a large audience on
Tuesday evening last. The lecture is re-
ported la the New. York papers: It is en-
titled— ,fThe Abolitionists and their dela-
tions to the.War.” It is an able and bril-
liant production, abounding .in lively sal-
lies, pungent wit, eloquent appeals and
scathing denunciation,

On the same evening, Frederick Docq-
lais delivered a lecture in National Hall,

‘Philadelphia, which was well attended.
His collect was “The War.”

A few months -ago, the announcement
that either ijf the above men.-were to leo-
ture in-'Niw York or Philadelphia wooid
hare created a mob.; Nownot the least ob-
jection is madty except by . the New. York
ifiraidf whichj true to its mischievous in-
JdUCUf i IfAlways at work for eviL '
have these men,done any harm to anybody
by deUTiring^-their , lectures? it not
better to allow 'Area speech, And let people
bear or not, as they choosy? Certainly, no
on# can dispute that this is the .wisest and
best poller. And why was not this course
adoptedbefore? Simply because the aouth-
«nban.was over these men, and southern
trade.wss aVstake. New ho one cares to
jpippitlate. southern 'customers,: because
there are none, and the right* of Ate!

. speeohsro therefore not infrihged,

pONSIGNMENTS—-
\S 80 pairs Prarie Chickens,

1 bbL prime Roll Butter,
4 bbls. Sweet Cldsr,

: 180 cans freah Peaches, in Quart
4 bbls. Eggs,

GO box— W. It. Cheese,
29 bbls.' Hominy,

1000Ibe. Buckwbeet Flour,
100 box— Woods’ Starch,
100 lbs. Pared Peaches,

.100 bush, prime Dried Peaches, halves,
Jd»t received and for.—l* by

FRANK VAN GOBDEB,
Jail No. 114 Socond street.

RAKUEb AiVD
just received by

LONa—Fresh,
BETMER A BROS., .

Ho*. 120 and 128 Wood street,

RuLl LUTiLk—a bbls. lreah r6l
rec’d andfor sale by

Jal7 HENRY H. COLLINS.
KEEN AifJfLKS—SO bbls. choice
Applesreceived and for sale by

Jal7t. . HENRY TL COLLINS,
T IME—2OO bbls. fresh Lhne for sale by
XJjalT -- HENRY H: COLLINS. .

T>KXKL Abti—3s casks No. IPearls
X fortale by , HENRY 11. COLLINS.

Kited siATEd oE amekica,
Wsrexx* Duttiuct dr PxxnsTbvairia, ss.

Notice' is hereby given that by virtueof a crrtaii
warrant of arrest i—ued out ot the District Court ofthe.United Slat— for said District, sitting inAdmir-
alty, Ihave aelsed and attached the Steamboat or
vc—ol called. T. D. liourtx, together with all and
singular her tackle, apparel and furniture, and the
—me do bold for safe keeping and toabide the final
order and decreeof said Courtis a certain plea civQ
and maritime,, prosecuted against the said steamboat
by Samnel McCartnev, {ibeliant, for wag—.

Kow,'tbere/6re, .all whom it may concern, take
notice, Hut you be and. appear before the Honorable
WUson MeOandless, Judge of our said Court, at a
special a—tion thereof be holden at the United
Slat— CourtRoom, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the
28TB DAYOFJANUARYiusL,atU o’clock,a.,m.,
thenand .there to ibow mum, IT any you bavo, why
the said sta&mboat; her 1taddei apparel, Ac., should
not be condemned for the payment of said Samuel
McCartney. A. MURDOCH,

. jalAdtd . U. & Manhal, We«tJ List, of Fenoa.

AN UKULNANOK Kepeahng all Or-
dlnances and Resolutions passed during the

year* 1860and IS6I, relating to tha Grading and.Paving of Mattock'* Alley. .
...Wamas, The grading and paving of Mattock’i

Alley hiw been doeo at the expvoaebf the 'property
omi«n on the wo*aide ofthe aDey; Therefore,

Be it ordained tod enacted by :the Mayor, Alder-
menand cltUetta of Pittiburghin Select and Common
Councilsassembled, audit Is hereby, enacted by au-
thbrllyoftho stole, ThatallOrdlfiaucei,fiesoluiione,do., passed dhriagtbe yea» Ifitoand 1861, relating
or puriainiag to tho gradingand puTiug of said alley,
bo and the same art hereby repealed, and ruecloded.
And farther. That the City. Solicitor ; be directed todiacouf Inuethe suit ofthe Mayor; Aldermen and cit-
izens of Pittsburghagainst Wytoff A O'Neal In ihe
Court of tXunoon Pleas of Allegheny -county.

In Select Council, January 9th, 18G2, read three
times and pwsedr.'

; ■ JAMES McAULEV,
. president of Select Council.

Atteet: B. Motaow,
Clerk efSelect Connell.

In; Common Council, Loecmbet 2?, 18C1, .read
tbreetlmcs todpaas«Hl.

... ~r
A. G.

'President ofCoiauiob Council.Attest: Hboa M'Masm,
Clerkof Common Council..' • JalGidtil

OKOCKRIES—-VYaOObegs godd io prime Bio Coffte,
TfihhUs.falr topTimeSuxar,

lAJbbU.&swrtedbrands S’ewTorkSirups, ■-

400 bbls.N. Q.-Mblaisai prime. In oak, .-

dOboxeefhwtnatjugan,-
7C bbls. sttodartl Crushed Sugars, .
26 bbU; standard Powdered and Granulated do,

100bbls. AV Btod C Coffee ‘Sugars,
' AO half chests Y. 11., G. P. ana Imperial Tons,

SO .** . » OolongTea,. . ‘ ■ •
10 tierces Rico,-

SOO mats Cassia, . .
3 cues No. T Nutmegs, ’

' 6 ..

lOOOaacks'TahtoSatVanortod,'
.lOQkegs Bi Garb boda, New Cutle, *
.»bars Pepper, '•

WlnUr Bleached WhaleOil, -

' ,20* “ Bank Oil • ;

OsmanCigars, •
IGO bbls.Kb. SJfackerel. v
COhalfbbls. Nos. 2and3 Uackerel,

. . ; fiOklttsHoJl ■ . do .
.' SOOO lfc*. choice Codflih, .

Together with a full assortment ofgoods usnaliykept
la our Instoreand arrivingwa Pa. It, R.

,"4 ;U,> ~r- BHBIVRE A LAZEAR,. r
: Jal& Noo. 3taad33SaiUhfield to, oor. Second. •

ftn atiua n.
VV.CLBCGAR.

109 BBLS, N. 0. MOLASSES, tla store and Jbrsale by ' , x. )A3tta OAEDtSIB,
: JiWhrd :%*;HudMS«mik<tnM.

gyPittrturgh Steel Works.
~~johhl. m’cviiqvoß,

JONES, BOYD ,& CO.,
Kanubcturerr of CAST BTEKL; also, BPRiNG,
PLOWANDA. B. steel, STEEL BPBINOB AND
' AXLESjcornerof Boes and Vintstmts, Pittsburgh,
Penn’s. ■ ; • ■ ■ ■ .. .■ ~oelS
£3rB, B. *,Q. MAHKLH,Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealers InBOOK, PRUT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF "WRAP*
PINO PAPER.
" ’*A~rtaveremored from No. STWoodstreet to No.
33 Smlthfleld street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ‘

•*UABH OR TRADE FOR RAO*’■ mv4
Spl. It U!CUA, )Lrehantsß3
LpWNorMJr. CiAta;BTistr,
Ing, Fitttourgh, Pa. epIO

JTE i*Ot'ERTISEMEJrTI FOR jt.FOiTO ££r,'
,VF ™B BENT—The two story Britt*

‘ .iLt ‘ 'ur ' - 1' Inutcujce 1 - lap** E.;.,lita.todonlhe SomhCommon.Alltsheny Citr.JV” »«pru«nted by theim rtupceifmiy aunoaure to between Federal and Bearer street*.b’p?b'% xrf Hl »»wtl«isSf lb* Aito, Two ether Brick Dwelling Boom. hAheld on.Monday* Janusrv. three »icric* high, situate on Federal itreet, inaald4.uh*4Sttlr..tke. fuhdwitig_re*j,ncioL* ci jyr andiiearly oppodte the resldenctof Gen. Bob*T
~ ..

Inwn: one of them now in- the po—eeiton Qf v*
w Petroleum. Kock, > Marorie; the other occupied by Jlr*. Al«r0. ..

»*r »ture«l la i For terms, Ac., call on Mr. P. MAKHS.it thethe builtopionloneortliietity eheJl L» coti*iilrnd Bank of Pittsburgh, who will lease. ' '
S ««wl •«*** l - -jalSaiMrUtf . .. m;jjkdsbwood.eaidO»U,an«l the buildingsin which soli »iockivf - r~

Oil*tied Goods ore stored.
That buildingsadjoining buildings occu-piedas above stated, shall, with their content*, becliarged as additional rate ofprwuium tothat whichwould Iw otherwise charged, oi notice* than bn«*

half per cent,per annnm.
Bwolred, That where Co&l or .Carbon Oil,

or Besidium I* kept In quantitiesexceeding one bar-
rel, and less than ten barrel*, the rate ofpremium to
becharged shall be tbe name as on extra hazardous
f*«” hen more than ten barrel* are stored inono
building,the,minimum rate of premium shall be quo
anyone-half per cent. p?r annum. Otherstocks of
good* Stored with• said Oils,and tho buildings in
whichsaid stock* of oil*and good* are stored.Shnllbo•übjeci to the same rare* of premium. !

Boohed, That wbou the Crude Oils,&c., named intheOnt resolution, are stored Ina buildingentirely
removed from other buildings, and properly fitted fur
Its reception by thorough ventilation, and ocher pre-caution* which may be deemed necessary, or wh-n
stored on wharves, or in abed* thereon, therate otpremium shall not be less than macs perce.tt. per
annum.

rpo LKX—*UK KENT PKUSI THE
X Ist of April; in the riDagnof TURTLECREEK,

uvjjx On Tarde Creek, station,-on the Pennsylvania
iiailro*d,tbefollowiagpruporty»Tlx:OoeStare,with
dwelling attached. This Uan old established stand,
and doing a businessof thirty thousand dollars per
yeiur. Alsil. a Two Story Brick Tavern Stand, con-
taining Eighteen Rooms, with stabling, Ac., a gar-
den ur.a several acres of ground, doinga nourishing
bubintu. "Also,a atand.fora Blacksmithand Wagon-
®ak«r, withdwelling* AIso, that splendid
Kitrm, tonnerlyknown as Allen Brown’s. • To per-
sons desiring such locations, tht-alovo adonis an op*
portuuity rarely met .with. . • / ■D. H. TOOMY,~

.laT4:9td. N0.5fl Sw.tid afreet,hear Market.
Ki^Vi' —a comfortable Dwelling-X Hous,", 8 rooms; a stable, and carriage bouse; 2acres land, well set with apple and peach trees, grape

arbor, Ac., Will be leased toagood tenantforanum*
ber of years. Enquireof WATT 4, WILSON, .

2CB Liberty street,
it. MILLER, Ju., President W—tera Inraranco

Company of Pitreborgh.
RAMUEL REA, tecretary Cltirena* InsuranceCompany of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT FINNEY', Secretary Eureka Insnmnre

"Company of Pltuburgh.
F. A.HINEUABT, Secretary Pittsburgh Insur-

ance Company of Pltuburgh.
D.M. BOOK, Secretary Allegheny Insurance Com-

pany of Pltuburgh.
I. GJIIEIt SPROUL* Secretary Pennsylvania In-

surance Company of Pittsburgh.w. P. JONES, Agent Insurance Company ofNorth
America of Philadelphia, Pa., and Hartford Fire In-
eurance Company ofHartford, Conn.

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent Delaware 11. 8, Insur-
ance Company of Philadelphia.

J. G. COFFIN, Agent—-
. Franklin Fire insurance Company,')

Reliance M. Insurance Company, VofPhlla.PhiladelphiaK. and L. Ins. Com'y, j
R. 0.LOOMIS, Ag’t ••Home” of New“York, N. Y.

“Phoenix”of Hartford, Conn.
“Sprfngfieldj” Spring’<J, Mais

JAMES W. ABBOTT, AgeSt-
' Northern Insutauce Company, London.

Home Insurance Company, New Haven, Conn.
GEO. W. BLACKBTOCK, Agent— -

> Continental InsuranceCo., ]
Manhattan InsnranceCo., LxLorilhird Insurance Co., f of N#flrTork-

W—hington Insurance Co., JEnterprise Insurance Com’y of Philadelphia.
JNO. B. McFADDEN, Agent—

Irving Insurance Co., )
Commercial Insurance Co., >of New York.
Metropolitan InsuranceCo., J0. ALBERT PALMER. Agent Maunfkctorers* In-

surance Companyof Pennsylvania.
A. A. CARRIERA 880., Agents iEtna Insurance

Company, of Hartford; Connecticut.ROBERT D. THOMPSON, Agent Girard Fire and
Marine Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

Jals:6td • ♦

gATON, MACRUM &CO.,

Also—A' three story Brick Dwelling on Colwell
street; 8 rooms. Ingood order. Apply to

Jaftdtt WATT A WILSON, 268 Libertyrt!

Nos. 17and Id Fifth*street,

HOUb-fc A.NU LOTi‘QK SAXE—iitu-
ated in tho'tbriving village of Mansfield, four

miles from the city. The lot has a front on slain
street of SOfcet, and extending back 300 f«*t to on
alley, on which are erected a twoStory dwelling, fin-ished in good style, with double porticos, a UrgeRatio aud carriage bouse; good water, vjuiety.of
fruit, choice ejections, vegetable garden, Ac. r Will
lie w»ld tlu-npand on easy terms. Apply to' <

J-Ci B. M LAINACO.

ARE CLOSING OUT STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
As wo will shortly commence tomake oar

UTOCK XNl> EIXXUKXS Ob’ A LlV^k? EUY STABLE FOR SALE AND TUB STABLEFuR KENT.—Iolfor htprivatesalu the STOCK ANDFIXTURES OF MY LIVEUY STABLE, in-Tern*
peraocevilio; also, the StabU for rent, on
terms. ja3;2»d ;DAYII) ROBINSON-
fTMJ XEi—l'wo Office Kooms toeingX Hand street, on'the second floor : of-the newbuilding, corner of Liberty street, furnished withgasand water.. Posckslou given immediately, or on theIst day of April. For imfonnationapply to -
' . „

JOHN A. BENSHAW,
jfta Corner of Liberty and Hand streets.

tiALE.—a very oomxnodious andX comfortablo rcsidenco, in a dealrablo neighbor-
hood, In the Third ward, Allegheny, on long and
easy payments, and very low. inquireof

S. BCHOYEB, Jb.,
se!7:dtf - Attorney at Law, 139 Fourthst.

HUG bI’URE FOk SALE.—A fine
opportunity is now offered to purchase one-half

or tho whole ofa DRUG STORE, In a good locality,
with ah' increasing holiness,, fitted up nicely, wnrt
rentvery low. For particulars addressJalfi: BOS 1168, PITTSBURGH P' 0.
Li-NUJLNK XOK JiAliE-—AboutEioht
XU Hobs* Powxh, Ingood order, now driving three
Power Presses in this office. - Will be sold cheap for
cash. Enquireat . GAZETTE OFFICE,

Ja7:dtf. . .: Fifthit’rtet, above Bmithfield.

Fok kknt—a VAUAET LOTOE
THE ALLEGHENY RIVER, above Marhuiy

street, 75 by 270 feet, with or without Stable and
office.,. Alley inrear; can harean entrance on Penn
street.’

Jal3:2wd
JOHN WAY, Ja.,

Sewickie]

ANNUAL.INVENTORY OF STOCK.
InUK KENT, ATAVOOSTEK, OHIO.—

; .The STORE AND. WAREHOUSE now, occu-pied by H. J. Frost 4 Co., situated on the Public
Spuare, and oneof the beet stands in the State. Poe*
session given February Ist, 1862. • Address;.

Ja4:2wd . P. D. HALL, at Akron, Ohio.
ftT’VVe bav«* nude Urge redaction* in the priest* of

all our Winter Goods. ,

IpOK KENT—A GOOD VVAKEHOUbE
; on Liberty street, below St, Clair, formerly oc-

cupied by John Bryur. JOHN WAY, Jr.,
JalB:2wd Sewlckley.

| brought '«gjanM>them/ j>y *' prMluTery &80N8; DdOeil
piop.e:. _I da notaHnkjtis groolly tolbe kqbeios nni.“ of>x- :
fl

cT
amf J —

APoUtiqnlgtB;Uat, the New York iCnAXSKi'CEa&FICATESUF.BEPiJMT'BANK ;
Herald cannot* tolerate them. [laagbter kotes AUb'arEcrE, Vo. « iiirk«t -twCPTu* !
and applause.] Ido not think it at all to burgh, P».
theirdiscredit: that the Journal §fCommerce ~.-iaE#“OohectJoM mad* onfall »ba*>rthoroughly abominates them? {3*nghten] thnmsboQtth« Vutud state*.' '' r* M!
1 donot think they hare any cause to hang ■ - "■■ ~—— -- ' ir ‘'
their heads for shame because the New
York Evprett deems them fit only.to be spit
upon., [Applause.] I donot think they
hare any-reason to distrust the soundness
of their religion because the New York Ob-
enter brands them as infidels. [Applause.]
Cipt. Ryhders is not an Abolitionist.
[Great laughter.] The Bowery Boys donot
like Abolitionism. And so as it was 1,800
years ago, we have had in this trial of the
nation in respect to Abolitionism the chief
priests and scribes and. Pharisees on the
one hand, and the rabble and mob on the
other, endeavor to put down tho Anti-Sla-
very movement, which is of

-
God and can-

not be put down. [Applause.! The slave-
holders who have risen in rebellion to over-
throw the Government and to crush free
institutions, are in the mood of mind, and
ever havq been, to hang every Abolitionist
they can catch. I hold that to bo a good
certificate.of character; [applause;] and Iwhen I add that millions ofslaves in bond- i
age, crying unto Heaven for deliverance, I
are ever ready to give their blessings to tho IAbolitionists for what they have done, and '
when they run away from their masters,*'
come to us who are represented: to be their
deadliest enemies, it seems to me that wc
have made out a case. Abolitionism, as
such, every honest, humane, .upright and
noble soul ought to indorse as right.

£3£*HENItY H. COLLINS, For*
WARDING AN l> COMMISSION MERCHANTand
wholesale dealer In * CHEESE. BUTTER, SEEK*;
FISH, and Produce generally, No. 25 Wood elmt.
Pittsburgh. Pa. nol

p^rMERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSO-
CLVTION LECTURES.—HON. EIMVABDEVERETT will deliver an address before the Young

Men 1* Mercantile Library Awkwiatlon and the public
generally, uti TUESDAY EVENING. January21st.
at CONCERT HALL. »

Subject—duels' A.VD CnaRACTia or tux Wm.
. OS"Ticketa, with reserved seats, GO cents, can be

procured occly at the Library Rooms, corner of Pennand St. Clair streets, onand after Saturday. Jan. 18.
•M"No person cm be admitted to this Itctnro on

complimentary tickets.
W. H. Kixi'AiD, J. B. Huoixt,
F. n.JIRUKOTi W. D. M’Gowut,Joa. Albeez, Lecture Committee.

runlmc jtotices.

. WncE or thk Pivtsbubcu Gas Co , V
' 13th January, ISO*. /DI Y1DE N D.—The Pittsburgh Gas

Company has this day declared a dividend ofTWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTSper share onthe Capital Stock, payable to Stockholder*or their
legal repreeentativu, in bankable funds.Jal4:2wdu JAMBS M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.

urnca or Pittsbcegu aj«> East Ltucarv j
Pafissaon Railway Cuhpant, >

Pittsburgh, Jao. 8, lud2.j
fTTHE STOCKHOLDERS arc herebyX notified that tbo Annual Electlun for Directors
of this Company, will be held at the office of tbo
Company, inOakland, cm MONDAY, 20th inst., be-
tween tlio hours of 10and 12o'clock, iw m., of said
day. Jafriwd THO3. B. LLOYD, Pr-t.

Air. Stanton Sound, on the Slavery
- Qnestin.
80 sajß the Cincinnati Gazette, good Be*

publican authority. He is the* intimate
personal friend of Chase andSunasit, says
the Gazette. That is a good sign. Somnee
promptly moved the confirmation of Bis
nomination; that looks as if he knew that
Stanton was all right. Noman can doubt
the fidelity of. Charles Sumner to the in-
terests of human freedom. We have no
doubt that Stanton will go in for the vig-
orous prosecution of the War, and that is
justwhat we.want Let us have therebels
conquered at any rate. We can all agree
in that. The Gazette says:

UrncK or THX PlTTannimH ahd HmumnmM
"

Pa—enqxx Kaileoad CoxrANY, >

PittsburghJanoary 7, 18C2.J
The annual meeting of stock-

holder* of this Company will be held at the Mo-
nongahela House, on MONDAY,' January 20lh,
between the hour* of 11 and 12o’clock, a. m., at
which time and place-an election fur Directors will be.
held toaervu for the.ensulng year, and oilier businu—-
transacted. ja7:td WBrl NUIICK. Seu’y.

ALUumcNY Kailboah times, >
Pittsburgh, January 13th, 1802. j

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of tbo Allegheny Valley Railroad

Company will bo held At the ofilco of the Company,
corner of Washington and Pike streets, Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, tha 4thday of February,
1862, at 10o’clock, a. m. A statemant of the affaire
of the Company will be presented and an election
will be held for President and Board of Managers for
tha ensuing year.

JalSrdtd JA9. GIBSON, Secretary.
Whatever the motives of the removal of

Secretary Cameron, it is certain that Stan-
ton, his successor, is sound the on slavery,
question. He is the intimate personal
friend of Chase and Sumner—is known to
be in favor ofa vigorous prosecution of the
war, and of striking the rebels in their,
tenderest spots. His position is entirely
satisfactoryioCameron. Stanton'spersonal
integrity, ability .and vigor "of characterare 7 He is accounted one. of
the best lawyers in the country; his nature
u that of a bulldog ,\ he is a man of war
throughout.

Comtbolleb'6 Office, }
Pittsburgh,January 11,1802. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to
the undersigned, will,bereevited at this office

untilSATURDAY; January 18,:18€2, at 3 o’clock, p.
m., for supplying ths city withSTATIONERY ANDBLANK BOOKS during the fiscal year, -commenc-
ing February 1,18G2.

jall:dtd THO 9.STEELE, Contrail,t.
AJSMJAL ALEETIM

X of tha Stockholders of tbo Citirens" Passenger
Railway Company, of the city of Pltuburgh, will be
held at the offlceof E. SIMPaON,Eeq.,No.M Fourth
street, on MONDAY,anh January, I«<;2,' at7o'dock,
p,.jn., at which time and. placaa Board of Directors
will be elected toserve for the ensnlng year. “

jaSrdtd - , : - J. B. BfURPuY, Secretary.
QuAATE&HAStEB Oexsaal’s Ornct,»

Wathmglon, December, 2d, 1801. JTEIE SECRETARY OF WAR di-
rects that no more horses be bought untilall new belonging to the Government are in activo

service.
The attention ofall Quartermasters of the Regular

and VolunteerArmy is called to theabove order from
the Secretary of War.. M. C. MEIGS,
-JalOtlOt - Quartermaster General, U. 8.

ITTtiBUKGH. ALLEGHENY AND
MANCHESTER PASSENGER RAILWAY

CO. NOTICE.—The ~ stockholder* ofthe abovo Com-
pany are hereby notified that an election fin- FIVE
manager* of the same,-to serve for one year from
Monday, the 20th day ofJanuary, 1802, will be held
atihe afiloe of A. 8.Bell, Treasurer, Vo. 103 Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, Pa., on MONDAY, the 20th day
of January, 1892,at 3o’clock, p. m
- Ja3:td A. tf. BELL, Secretary.

SPDCJJL JTOTICES.

fgg*To Horse Owners.—Dr, Sweet’s
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT YOB HORSES Is unri-
valled by any; Inall casesof Lenten—s, arising from
.Sprains, Braises, or Wrenching, its effect is magical
and certain. Harassa or Saddle Galls, Scratches,
Mange,&&, it will also core speedily.. Spavin and
Ring bone may beeasily prevented and cured in-tbeir
Incipient stage*, but contnaed cases are beyond the
po—ibillty of a radical core. Ho case of -the kind,
however, is eo daqierate or. hopeless but It may.be al-
leviated by this'Liniment, and its fidthfhl applica-
tion willalways remove the lameness and enable the
horse to travel with comparative ease.

Every hone owner should harethisremedy at hand,
for tu timely use at the first appearance of lameness
willeffectually prevent these formidable diseases men-
tioned, to which all hones are liable,pad which ten*
dec so many otherwise valuable hones nearly worth-
less. ...

E. E. SELLERS £ CO., Agents, corner of Wood
and Second streets, Pittsburgh. apZftlydawT

frag*Blood Food.—Attention it call-
ed to the most remarkable and scientific preparation,
advertised In'suothsr column. It Is an entirely.now
discovery, and most not be confounded with any of
the numerous patent inedidn—of the day. Itis a
certain remedy forall the diseases specified, and es-
pecially those of a chronic nature—of long standing
of weeks, monthsand years. ’ Sufferers, try 1L

Mum ChcbcmA Hew York, axe the
■ole agents for it,and abo proprietors of the world-
renowned Da. Bator's ZxratinLß Coanut, an arti-
cle which every Mother should have Inher medlctoe
closet fax care of need; and containing, as it doe*, no
paregorio or opiate ofany kind, Itcan be reHed upoo
with .theutmost confidence, and will be found an In-
valuable specific inall cm— of lafontile complaints.
—OUo SUOe Joenul, CWaieiafc

For safo by GEORGEH. KEYBEB, Agent,'No. 110
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. d«l7nlawT

ty ICAJMHOOD—How Lost, flow
RESTORED.—Just published ina Sealed Envelope.
Price 6cents.

A' Locture on the Nature. Treatcunt and Radical
Cureof Spennatoxrhoa or Seminal Weaknau, Invol-

Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally, Nervonrae—, Ocajaump*
tion, Epllepey and.Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, maltingfrom Self-Abu—, Ac. By BOBT. J.
CULVER WELL, M. D., author of the Gamut Book,
Ac., Ac.

“A Boos to or Suirouss.”
Seat nnder seal. Ina plain envelope,toany ertrlrr—.

peat-paid, on receipt of six cares or two postage
stamps by DR. CH. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N. Y.,-Poat-Olfice Box 4G83.
seQ:3mdewT

fjC*bake Saperior Copper Stilland
BMKLIXKQ WOBKfi, £xm>Cß«H.

PARK, .ITCURDY & C0.,.
UumbctunnufSIIEAIBIiIO.BBAZIIBS' Ai'l)
BOLT OOPFEB, PEESSED C«PPiB BOIIOM3,
BAIBXBBULL BOIIOUS, SPJJ.TXB BpBBBBi
also Importersand dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET • IRON, WIRE,* Ac. -Constantly.on hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.
. Wamuousc, No. 14tf Firstand 120 Second streets,

Pittsburgh,‘Peun'a. •
•arspedal orders of Ooppcr cut toany desired pat-

tera. '; .-: ' my2Sh«lawlyT

wn. c. ;noauis<nu^...u~^.^.^..^^j»..a. munee.wmxpw »ooanAae.M.M. MM .M....wfi4ovkilljch.

tae»B0BIH805. fllfllS & MIL.
LEitS, Fodreus Attn Machutists, WASHuamm
Woaxs, Pittsburgh;Penn’a.

Omcx, No. 21 MAxknßTaisY.
MauUhctureail kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS -AND SHEET IRON
WORK. . J: : .

■arJOBBINO AND REPAIRING done on abort
notice. • ' tnhyn;dly

fly frewm Your Beanty.
SYHHETRK 0, fORM,

TOOK HEALTHANB MENTAL POWERS,
By tiling that sale, pleasant and epedfle remedy

EXTRACT BCCHU.
Road the advertisement in another column, and

profltbylt. /
Diseases and Symptom* enumerated/
Cut it out and - preserve if... Youmay notnow re.

quire it but may at some ihture day.
“It give* health and vigor to theftmu,

And bloom to the pallidcheek."'
Itsaves lbogSufferingand'expomxre.

• *W*R«ra>*«(/ CtnxttrftiU. Cam naramttai.
de2onraadiw if ¥

.■

Ey johs -cochbam & nap;
HanuAetunrsof IRONBAILINO.IHQN VAULTS,
AND. YAULT DOORS,. WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW OOARD3 t Ac.,Kotfil Second etreetauH
SO Thirdstrut, between Wood and Market.

Hare oh hand a: varietyof. hewPatterns, fancy
and plain, eultaWa (brail pnipoeea.
- Particularattention paid to enclosing GraYo Lott.
Jobbing doos ai short ; . uhv

JTEVr M>rERTMSEMEJ**TB.
ppTCH & ax,

BBZS AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
188 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

srniiiH

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, TOBACCO,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Claims for errors to be made on receipt of goods.

j liberal ca*H advaaev r4adr oa coatignmeau.
au26:6mM»

sHrOwlngto the foct that the larger portion was
purchased or contracted forearly in the season, we
are now enabled to eeU at prices mneb below the
present market rat—.

Wholesale Bayers can rely on sotting POSI-
TIVE BARGAINS. * * '

EATON, MACBCM « CO.,

No. 17 Fifth «m>t.

pARD PHOTOGKAPHS, Published
V it Ajrrnovi,
FROM PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES FROM-
BhABY-B NATIOSAL POEIBAIT OALLEKT.

Portraits of Generals Scott, McClellan, Anderson,Fremont, Hallock,Banks, Botler, Htmter, Beaure-
gard, andall 'tho leading military characters of the
day. Portxalts of tbs President and Tice PratWent,
the members of the Cabinet, Sumner, Holt, ETceett,
and other prominent etateamen. Portraits of Hum-
boldt, Irving, Prescott, Cooper, Bryant, Sowell,Holmes, Mrs. Browning, Mn,,Sigourneyand other
celebrated authors. Also, Mr. and Mr*. Douglas,
theLongfellow Children, Mi— Richingy, Miss Cush-
man, Mf— llltikley, with many other popularphoto-graphs, Including copies of celebrated paintings, just
rto-ived and for sale by B. 8.DAVIS,

No. 93 Wood street.

JJEFOitB HAVING YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

USE THE MAGNOLIA BALM.
This elegant preparation readers the skin soft and

fr—h, imparting to ita marble purity.
For—la by SIMONJOHNSTON, Druggist,

And Dealer in'cholce Family Medicines,
ConnerBmithfleld and Fourth streets.

Afall assortment oT~Rouge (liquid and’dry) Pearl
Powdets, Chalk Balls, Hobbe* Genuine Meen Fun,
Ac., dlways on hand. doinjgALMOKAL miKltj,'

200 BALMORAL SKIRTS,
AM. CSOtCX HUOXT COLOU.

•VTHtyand Country Merchants suppliedat axsuill
advance-on tha New York cost.■ *re-AU who need Skirts should call soon, u this t
the last Importation this season.

EATON, MACRUM A GO.,

No. 17 Fifthstreet.
Inky u. halk & ix>7
SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

y x

Merohant Tailors:,
COENEK PEVN AND BT. CLAIR SIS.

Would respectfully Invite the attehtloti: of their
friends and the public generally that ihef hare pur-

ed the stock atavery low Grur*,and whichtbey
;will make np ata small profit fix order toxlo— out

jthe stock tomake room': for a full new stock of Goods
In the spring. fox

PKTKOLITK OIL WORKS—Keesb &

Gnarr, Proprietors; Rellnera and Manutsc'tur-
era of ; v

Pure Burning PetrolUe—trademark,
Pore Carbon Oil,
I’nreDeodorisedBenzole,
Steam ClarifiedLnbrlcating Oil,
Cold Pressed K.'R.' do do
No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 Machinery Oil,
Argand Oil,Dead Oil,Glory Oil,
Wagon and MillGrease,ana Spirits of Naphtha.
fo£Qrden filled promptly. -
AVtlffice, corner of Frontand Smithfisld streets,

Monongahela Hon—, Pittsburgh, Pa. - . j>l4

f1111015. J. HUN IKK; having tiissolvedX his connection with Jacob W—ver, Jr., has
openeda Commission and Stonge. Warehouse on thecorner of Dequeue Way and Hand street, for thepurpose ordeaUngln CRUDEAND LUBRICATINGOILS. Advances’made too consignments. Orders
promptly fiUed. (d*2&dlw) THOsTj. HUNTER.

rppoa J. HUNTER-
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN CRUDE OILS,
de2B;lyd . Comer Hand street and Poqooene Way.r HAVE THIS WAY KEoeiV£l> A
L frill assortment of

Y-PARK’S PRICKLYPLASTERS;
. ,It i» probable that there is not as adalt individual
in tho world who haa not Lad occasion toepyly pU*.

:teta for pain.in tho chest, aldo, limbs, bowels, temples
or back, tor asense of Mntneesof !etnkfogat the pit
of thostomach 1attendingplspepsla, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Asthmatic Afiections, Cold*, Coughs,
Consumption, Female Weakness,. etc. For these
complaints there is no Plaster equal toPark** Prickly
Plaster. The genuinearticle for sale by .

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Oanier of the Diamondand Market streets.'

fiQD LIVER'OIt JELLT.~This au-
v-/peribr article is prepared ,from the beat New-foundland Oil. It may W-taketvon water u n pillwUbopt'ejcpbrioncing the nauseousand greasy taste
peculiarre the drdinary Cod Liver Oil. For sale by

; . SIMON JOHNSTON, Dacoais?, ;
And dealer in choice.Familyltediclnes

Jal4~~ Corner of Sadthflcldafart Fourthatreota. !

OKKNAKU’S JiUiNßtJlili ALK—AXJ supply of this choice brand, so highly rt-ettm*
inended as a •uperiortonlc.ior the me of debilitated
constitotldhs, for sale hy

• .siHpirjonsrsTO!*, dkvoqjm,
* Aid dealerin'Clfolc*Family M*-dkinw,■ Jali ' "fcomerSmithOolci nnd Fourth xta.

J}K. CUAKUiS a.moWJS,
• raTSICIANASDSCROEOS,

. Offlw.No. SOrEDEEALSIEEET,
(Oppofllo Colonnul0 How, crar Suipeuloa Hrldga.)
• jylO:l, .. i ALLEGHENY CITY.jpkM. O. JOKES, ' ' .

103 WTLIESTREET,

1 myglma PTTTSBUROH

OLL. ;BAKKJ£LS--25U empty Ull Bar-rels, second hand,' for sale.by .- ",

ngBBTn. COLLI iffi.
“VTO. .1LAKI> Oilr—sobblB,'JNo. 1 Lord-XYOitWintarStrnlned.foraeleby-
‘ ‘

_

• t* $Jala •»-**•■< n-vr Noe. gland TO Water street;
bbla. cfcoico" rlmr I 4 F&ksk. ■■■

Garnerof MarketandFlnt streets.

KENT—The three story Brick
X Dwelling No. 160 Third etieet,corner of Cherry
alley, withmodern improvement*. Enquireof '•

PARK, McCURDY A CO.,
J»l4:tf .

~
120 Second strast.

TU LET—'XVo . story. Brick ihreUing
House, No, 61 Isabella street, Allegheny, Con-taining 8rooms, bath, Ac. Enquire of '■

.. : McDonald aaebuckles,.-Jail, , • No. 253 Libertystreet.

TX LET—The' Warehouse on ftecond
street.Tunning through to First street, now oc-

cupied by Hitchcock, UcCresty A Co. Enqulreof
Jag:tf PARK, MCCURDY A CO.

pOENEB OF PENNAND ST nT.ATRV-/ STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, •PENA’M.

STORAGE. ACCOUNTS. . r
A new method of Averaging Storage Accounts; bywhich the most complicated account can be averagedwith easeand certaintyin from ok* tottvx jeenms.*WM*ny ol the loading merchants Inthe city have

pronounced the process oi incalculable value to every
BUSINESS MAN. i Jal6:2td '

f-IOICEI GOKJSII CUKE! 1i—To the
Coin ako Iron Uabtcbs or Awqszkt Co pair:

Tbo aubecribcr (whois anold and experie need coker,
whose labors have always- been successful, and irhohas .never fallodto give saUsfcctioa to those who
have employed his services) is papered to demon-
strate to your entire satiafaciiotL.tbmlthe million*ofbushels of <aslack ,'or “black nal** thatare annually
wasted on the Allegheny and Moucngabel* rivers canbe successfully converted into COKE, suitable for allfttmae*,.foundry or refiningpurposes. To show hisconfidence In his ability to -.perform what he states,he will make no charge for his services onlese hs
shows to yoarentlra satisfaction that said waste coal
Is susceptible of being converted-Into ooke, equal in
every respect to any in the njarket.
" Coal or Ironmasters wishing toavail themselves of
his services will address the Editon of the Pittsburgh
Gazsttc, whowill give name and addnws. lafl-^td

JJUKTa UXluii'PiukmUOS ".

Union and ContinentalPaper.and Envelope*.
HURT'S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

" oosraix i•/? . . •
Kote Paper,.Embossed OUt Edge and. Plain LetterPaper or Ladles’ BathPost, and web haa .. .

24 abeeta Paper,
24 Envelopes,- . ,* •

:Halfdozen fine Steel Febs. .
A Faber's Lead Pencil, .
An Accommodation Pen Holder. ••yprice only 25 cents. 1Dealers suppliedat 11,60per down. They are always, open and the contwts

can be examined before purchasing.. Judge for your-
. JOHN P. HURT,■l*l3 Masonic Hall, Fifthstreet.

IIT-XV BTJTUTB, TROY, K. t. ,
“ * ",

The seml-ennaal sewlon of this well*
known Institution for Instructionin the Matheaat*
>lool, Physical and Natural Sciences, will commence
on WEDNESDAY,- February 19th, 186 L A fall
coarse In Military Sdenc# is now in progress. Grad*
ate* of the Institute find' no. difficultyin obtaining
▼cry daslrsbie positions as Civil, Naval, and Topo-
graphical Engineers. The AnnualRegister; giving
full ;'partirulars, can be obtained of Fre£ Cuasues
Daowxz, Director..

- Jalfr.2wda6twF K. B.B, BEMAN, President.

JpOnai fuksii . FCiSm
_

. ... McCORD & CO.,
Y Vfi WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, , .

Are now {receiving a Tory large’ addition to their
- .• stock of

LADIES’, MISSES AND CHILDRENS’FURS,
V Embracing .eresyquality and style.'

>-irU£>»

GENTLEMEN’S FUR GLOTES, ;CELLARS AMD
CAPS. ' • '

. - del7- ••*:•••■ -

ANi) DRIED
-fcX' 25 bbls. Green Apples, = •

240 bosh. Dried Peaches—^hew halves,60" .*' : Apples,- do ••

. 14baga Brans,
30 bbui. Cranberries,

110 <’ No. land Extraflail, '

-

"6 k«ga do jio -■’
80 boxea vbeeee, • N ''

For sale by . BCHOMAKXB A LANG,
- J»10 : i ,-' yO. xnLibertystreet.
TIUNKOUrCHEWIJjJU'i'OBAcOo.J? FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO.* .

FIRE'OUT CHEWING TOBACCO. ‘

' T HAVE ANDERSON A CO’S SOLACEl HAVE ANDERSON A CO’S SOLACEI HATE ANDERSON A 00*8 BOLACEI HAVE ANDERSON A CO’S 80LACE!JOSEPH FLEMING,' - .
JOSEPH FLEBIING,
JOSEPH FLEMING, :: f
,Jal6 Corneror tho'piamondand at

.

pKUDUUE— c J =

A^bilM.DratwllfflKxtr»Famlly Floor,
• 80 . ADgUah Rambo Apples,' -20 ,«! . prime frwh Koll Butur,

'0 choloepacked do:
. ... 16kcgs_ rdo, do -do

JO “ . LeafLard, .
10bbls. ComMeat, ' '

- -.12 “Afresh Eggs, '
vtftaxes do-do. .■■■!■{ ■> . s

:. 20 bbls. Neabannock Potatoes/. . . -.
ilecelred and forsalo by .H.RIDDLE,

. Jnl6 " No. laa Llberty street.
\\TbL, .i).r ALbRAt, WUOLBBAUB AltD
, v V s BrraaDaam u NON-EEPLOSIVE CARJBON OIL, LAMPR, Ac.-

AA“OFFIC*rNo; U-J OBANT;8TKBIT; PITTS-
BUUQH, PA., opposite StPata’aChthedraL

,

; AVI am famish dealer* .witha tope-
riorartids of CARBON OIL, LAMPS, Am,at allow
ratesas can bd fhrnbhed • by any 'othordealer in thoWest. Orders solicited.-r' ;•

- - -

Jal&3tda a WM. D. ALLEN. [
OOX'tJ^AMDWWSbKiTJfiS lorKale‘XJby BOWH A BEILIY, 1»Woodrt.

NEW DRY GOODS,

Jtlondayf January 1811,1869.

On*of our flra J» now in tha £ut,a&(l wa will LancolrtiirNSW OOOM&AILT, tnuhtaxdodrilrfor GASH* aad win ba aoM ata vrrjnimaU advanca
on Eaatorn coat, • ■

FOR CASS ONLY.

ov ail xism or •

mix' GOODS

JMiUSfISSaSKSS!! "• m" te’

QMT iKDWHUE BLAKIETS-Hom«

'. a HANSON LOVE ica, i.
J 0 . 74 BASKET StSXR.

LECTURES.

yy 4wD. HCGUS^

WILL OPKT

■ 0 N S A T U K D A t\ ....

v ,Oneof the largest sasortmsnts of •

-. • ■ ; ; ', ..

DOMESTIC GOODS

, OT THB SEASON. )

|
The above Goods have b«en Bought

for\cash,
AND WILL BE SOLD AT THB ,

LOWEST GASH PBIOS? '

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STRRETB.
Jsl6:K • • .

QUISLNG OUT SALE
'

■ of ;

Woolen Goode, Embroideriee, So.,

CHARLES GIPNER’B,
78 Karket Street.

LUBBdILEBED HAHDKEBCHIErB,
do COLLABS.
do SETS,

LACE sets;
do COLLARS,
do HANDKERCHIEFS

WOOLEN BOOE3,
do SLEEVES,
do NUBIAS, SONTAGS, HITTS, Ac., • ,

LOTEN-SETS,
' LAOS SLEEVES, .

GLOVES AND EO^IERT;^
FRENCHCOR3E7S.FOR 62KCKNTB,WHITS, COLORED and

* ; '
RALMORAL HOOP SKIRTS,

6ENIB'BUCK OAONILETB,
MEBISO SHIBTB AND DRAWERS
COLLARS.SECKTna.nDKFB.4i

■ (V, '■'CHEAP FOR CASH. \

EW oouiis JUST KEGKiV

HOBNE’S TBIMMING BTOHE,
IBue , ■

Ho.j 77 Market Street.
200 dozeh HOOP SKIRTS, which will be sold at oldprices.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, in bright colors, at' low

. prices, wholesale or retalL
COTTON STOCKINGS AND; SOCKS, which will ha

. sold at lastyear?* prices untilFeh. Ist;
15 doten BHETLAKD NUBIAS, WOOLEN HOODSAND BONTAGS, at reduced prices.SKATING CAPS, SOLDIERS’ BIVOUAC CAPS.BLEEVEB, GAITERS, HITTSand all kind* ofWOOLEN GOODS closing out cheap.

ANDSBTB.INFANTS’ ROBES AND WAISTS.
JACONET. TRIMMING 4 HAMBURG tXOCKO-■ ING.
An entire heir lotof EMBROIDERED. 'HEHHEDAND PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS; at

first rata hargalns. '
.BLACK LACE AMFGRENADINE VEILS. -
LADLES’ AND HEN’S GLOVES AND GAUNT-LETS. .
■BUCK GAUNTLETS FOR SOLDIERS. A
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. VSKIBTBBAIDS, TIDYCOTTON,WOOLEN YARN.SPOOL COTTON, COHBSt TAPES,NEEDLES,

: -PINS, BUTTONS, andall fcjudt of Notions.' lJ»ll ‘

' . JOB. HOBME.

1000 GK Jt'KiWlb,
ALL OF THE V

BEST MAKES
' AN» ' -

"

NEWEST STYLES,. .

PER YARD,

BARKER & CO’S,

No. 59Market Street.
*uo, -

500 PIECES

VISE LOXO CLOTH.

8 S £ S T 1 NO

. 12>j CENTS FIRYARD.

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

H.£. ComerFourth andHarket Bti.,

■ PITTSBURGH.

FANCY SILKS AT BIDDCKO FBICIB.

black riacitm silks. Vs
PLAIN SLACK SILKS.

naCBID HODS DE LAIBES BKDVOEB.
riGUBKD HERXKOB

BEPPS.jnQTOCD

pujh Black repps.

,<WVTaart cloatafoutmaigr good! at mack lowthan they; can U bought Eut, to maka room forwly Springatock. fcn


